
BUTLER'S LEGAL TALENT. PURELY VEGETABLE
Dr. Fierce'! Plat- -
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I do not know of any lawyer in the

United States who was so well versed
in the laws of evidence as the late
General Benjamin Franklin Butler,
writes Isaac Angel, a well-know- n

New York lawyer, in the Sunday
Journal. He could introduce more

sugar-coate- d pellets

Life: On the steamer The Dra-
matic Ueporter -- And have you thrown
up jour engagement? The Prima
Donna Oh, no! Thank heaven, 1
hadn't swallowed that!

Cleanliness, exercise, and diet are the
car.lnial virtues of eood health, Take care
of! he first two, ana if you know what and
how to eat. you need never be ill. It is
claimed that (iarfield Tea, a simple
horn renie;ly, overcomes the results of
wrong

Chicago Tribune: "Let your motto
bs Excelsior," cried the orator.

And they mobbed him. He was ad

the smallest and
'y the easiest to take

3 absolutely and
permanently ure
Constipation, ridi- -

evidence and exclude more matter in

The Royal Baking Powder is in-

dispensable to progress in cookery
and to the comfort and conve-

nience of modern housekeeping.
Royal is undoubtedly the purest and most reliable baking

powder offered to the public U. S. Gov' t Cliemist s Report.

For finest food I can use none but Royal. A. Fortis,
C':ef, White House, for Presidents Cleveland and Arthur.

dressing a convention of mafress
ii a .ers.

Indianapolis Journal: Excited Small
l.'oy-O- h, Mr. Otlicer, the barber 'round
the con er has just swallowed his razor!

Otlicer Aictiobb If yez wull swear to
tlu.t, I'll run h m in for carrying con- -
cea eti weepius.

gestion, Sick and Bilious Headaches, Dizzi-

ness, Bilious Attacks, and all derangements
of the liver, stomach, and bowels.

They cure permanently, because they act
naturally. They dou't knock and weaken
the system, like the huge,
pills. And they're more effective. One
little pellet for a corrective or laxative-thr- ee

for a cathartic.
They're the cheatest pills you can buy, for

they're guurauUr.l to give satisfaction, or
your money is returned.

You pay only for the good you et.

A GOOD
BOOK BINDER
can find a first class location by ad-

dressing
NEBRASKA NEWSPAPER UNION,

YOIIK, NKHK.

"It r be Hie llogrreea."
S ho are I 'ie vagrant Cog rses?

About 20 years ago a family named

Itogers pus! "d its way into the limits
at the preeit New Hampshire. While
others vvor d hard and accumulated
this fa. iy became persistently

"August
Slia Wa ft l.(n.!MHUF.

"i)-.- n' you feel kind of lonesome at
tiroes.' asked Mrs. .Marlon, addressing
Miss Oldmaid.

' Xo." answered Mis Oldmaid. 'T
have a p irrot that swears a dog that
chew s and a neighbor who comes home
late every night and disturbs the neigh-
bor o m1, and I sometimes feel as if I
nail ahu.iband."

99

FlowerIn mi old covered wagon coveted j

with wliile canvas drawn by a yik m

oxen, they kept on the road coininu
camping at night on some fanners

Aaitaejadty f tha Saw.
Thai mm U an instrument of hlfti

a tiqait, it invention bcinf attri-1'iita- d

either to DwdaJus or to his
Dephaw Peadix, alio called Talus, who,
lusting found the jaw of a wrwit and
dlMod a piw of wood with it, wu
Ird to imitate tlie utli in iron. In a
baa-r- el ef published by Wiocklemann,
Datdslot is represented holding a taw
approaching very closely in form to
tha Egyptian w. St. Jerome tee mi
clearly to allude to the circular taw,
wbieb was probably used, as at present
in cutting reneert. There are also
imitations of tlie use of tha enter bit,
and even in the lime of Cicero it was

employed by thieves. Pliny mentions
tlie use of tbt saw In ancient ilelgium
for cutting whit, building stone, some
of the ancient and cretaceous rocks are
still treated in the same manner, both
in that part of the Continent and in
the south of England. In this case

Pliny must be understood to speak of
a proper or toothed saw. Tne saw
without teeth wu tbeu used juit as it
is now by the workers in marble, and
the place of teeth was supplied, accord-

ing to the (tone, either by emery or by
various kinds of sand of inferior hard-

ness. In this manner the ancient arti-- I
c-- ri were able to cut slabs of the

hsrdest rocks, which consequently
were adapted to receive the highest
polish, snch as granite, porphyry, lapis
lazuli, and ame.hyit.

(iimlrlblr.
About a year ago it was noticed that

the extensive falsification to which

gum arabic wat being subjected, owing
othe disturbances in inner Africa,

has made good gum rare ami expen-
sive. In consequence of this scarcity
other substances are introduced from

Australia, South America, etc., as sub
stitutes for gum arabic, but none of
them is equal to the genuine Soudan

gum.
A. Jicksch, in ft paper on this sub-

ject states that inferior materials
mixed with gum lilieziri are coming
Into Germany in large quantities, .imi

being told as 'gum in graiiulo," and
that many of the best firms have been
deceved.

It is impossible to recognize this im-

position by simply dissolving the sub-

stance, for the gelatinous particulars,
leing very fine are suspended in solu-

tion and remain invisible; but the
adulteration ean easily be detected as

follows:
.Some of the suspected sample is

n.ifl will. In rit.iAa ita araifrhf nf lint

Garfiold Toa sCureti Sit-- Heftdacbe.Kesif.rtBComplexton.Savwj Doctor
Bills. Sample fm:. G kvizu Tea. Co., Sit W 4LLh Bt., N.Y.

Cures Constipation

I used August Flower for Loss of

vitality and general debility. After
taking two bottles I gained 69 lbs.
I have sold more of your August
Flower since I have been in business
than any other medicine I ever kept.
Mr. Peter Zinville says he was made
a new man by the use of August
Flower, recommended by tne. I
have hundreds tell me that August
Flower has done them more good
than any other medicine they ever
took. Georgh V. Dyk, Sardis,
Mason Co., Ky.

soy case legally than any other man
at the bar. He was a power on the
law of evidence. His specialty lay in
torts. Here he was a master. In-

deed, in this line he had no equal in
English-speakin- g countries, with the
exception, perhaps, of Mr. Hawkins,
Q. C, now Justice Hawkins, of Lon-

don, who was the senior counsel for the
prosecut'on in the Tichborne case.

(Jen. Butler was a counsel.
Whoever so::gt Ml advice and fol-

lowed it invariably came out a victor
in all litigations. Among lawyers he
was notanarrogaut man. lie was kind
hearted. He always had a good word
for the younger men at the bar, and
he had a way of doing them a favor
without advertising himself.

Heie is an illustration: Early in
the seventies he had occasion to give
an opinion in Boston on the laws of
Massachusetts concerning t'ae consti-
tutional ty of a measure passed by
the Legislature in leference to j awn-brokin-

I worked on tlie case two
or three days, and received as my fee

100, which sum I considered mag-
nificent conijicnsation, for 1 was very
young at the liar.

I delivered my opinion in writing.
One of the committeemen appointed
to receive it felt a little uneasy about
it, and delicately intimated to his
brother committeemen that lie woti'd
feel more tranquil in mind if Gen.
Butler's opinion could be obtained on
the same subject.

The General was scon, and stipu-
lated that, he would furnish his opin-
ion for .'iOO. The money was paid in
advance. Two days afterward be
sent for ma "Is this your opinion?"
he asked, showing mc my written
statement, underneath which he had
added the words, I concur in the
above." I told him that it was.
"How much did they pay you fur it?"
was his next question.

I said they had paid me 10o.

"Well, it was worth mo c," said the
General, as he drew two one hundred
dollar bills from his pockctbook and
gave them to nic.

(icncral Utitler was never known
to take a dollar for lc;ial services ren-
dered a soldier's widow or orphan.
He was a man who undoubtedly had
a great many enemies at the bar.
But they feared liim because be could
always maintain his point.

PKETTieST BOOKftSB?a7

Mr. ('has. t'arnian, from Petersburg, 111.,

writes: "I know Salvation Oil te be a very
Ifood rcniady lor neuralgia, rheumatism,
linnis, toothache and cuts. We arc never
without it."

Washington tS'ar: (Jamsidering the
fac that coal bills are pttfented every
month, it's a wonder that more people
don't die of heart failure.

Indianopolis Journal: AV bat's all
this talk about elevating the stage,
dear?"

'Kr I believe they are trying to
bring it into contract with the skirts."

LCNtl (.'OMPl.AISTS, Ukonciiitih, Asthma,
Au., are speedily relieved, a id if taken in
time, permanently cared by Dr. D. Javne's
Kxpectorant. Yon wili find in it also a

KVKK PHIM'KU ritbb4'hRP na alrt
vy os. and n.SEED OneCentapkg.
I I'. ir rare.

C:,v. pnr., 6M. 1,000.000 aitraa.

premises, begging the niglil a ni!ii.u
ity, and carrying off enough for the
next day

As the old Rogers died out tl.ei'
places were taken by tlis younger

lies, and lii us for two centu ies these
victims of hereditary vagrancy have
cursed several states, "vie be the
Bugerses," is tlie reply they make when-ove- r

asked for their identity. Ameri-

can Reliquary.

She Wanted All FarllcnMis.
The Maine steamboat engineer was

polite and attentive. It may be that
tie was llattered by the fact that a lady
so impresive in her manner should
hitva cme to him for information.
At any rnte, he told her all about it,
just where the steam went into the
cylinder, where it escaped, and how it
was that the piston rod attached to the

uautirui iimnrata t atxiuaue iree.
U. U. SUUMWiV, Kwkl'ard, I1U

remedy lor I oughs and t.'otcls.

Kate Field's Washington: Mrs.
Brobson I thought you said this was
a reomy flat?

Brobson Well, ain't it? Seven rooms
in a space eight feet by twenty-thre- e

is roomy enough for me!
The export of yellow metal indicates

crank turned the wheels that propelled
the litt'.e vessel through the waves.
She appeared to be all wrapped up in
the information, and when he had d

she turned a beaming face upon
:i m and said: "Now, what is the ob-- j

ct of the boiler?"

that Europe is stuck on the gold cure.

A Congh, Cold or Sore Throat should not
he neglected. ' Jirmrn's Krtmrhial Troches"
lire a simple remedy, and give immediate
relief. &rlfl only in bojres.

llelter Than That.
Dr. Chisliolm, a canny Scot, on be-

ing introduced to a gentleman the
other day, said: "Your name is French,
a-- you?' "On the contrary I am

water, and then allowed to stand for
three or four hours, stirring the mix-

ture occassionlly. The insoluble mat-

ter will settle down, and then about
alf of the liquid should be poured off,f lid the same quantity of cold watei

added to make up the original bulk,
hi eh is then stirred and acrain set lo

! bitch and Scotch mixed," replied the
new acquaintance. "Then your mother

as Scotch?'' "Well, yes, I should

WORTH READING.
Mt. Sterling, Ky., Feb. 13, 1889.

F.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, O

Gentlemen ; I desire to make a brief

statement for the benefit of the suffering. I

had been afflicted with catarrh of the head,

throat and nose, and perhaps the bladder

for fully twenty-fiv- e years. Having tried

other remedies without success, I was led

by an advertisement in the Sentinel-Democr- at

to try Hail's Catarrh Cure. I have just

finished my fourth bottle, and I believe I

am right when I say I am thoroughly re-

stored. I don't believe there is a trace of

the disease left. Respectfully,

WM. BRIDGES, Merchant Tailor.

SOLD BY DRUGGISTS. 75 cents.

h nk so, she was a MacNabb!" "Ah,
a MacNabb! Bv the wav. didn't you
ver heie the old Highland story of ONB ENJOYS

Both the method and results when
the neatea argument, wnicn me

and the MacNabb got into!
No? Well, they weje discussing their

f,tand, and repeat twice.

Experience is a torch lighted in the
'ashes of our delusions.

It is often a nobler work to conquer
a doubt than a redoubt.

In evil, the lies: cond it ion U not to

will; the next, mn to (to.

Death openelh the gate to good fanv
and extinguished envy.

Puck : "Doctor," said the medical

ancestry and MacDouald said: " tell
ye man, we are the auldest o' a the
clans in Scotland. We were wl' Noah
in the rd.' 'noot, mon! dinna ye ken
the MajNabbs had a bjat o' their ain?'.

student, is a oiina man apt 10 ue an We print in this Usiie tho advertisement
of the celebrated Organ and Piano AitV's
Oornish & Co., of Washington, N. J. mt
unior Dartner of this lirm, the Hon.

Johnston Cornish, has been elected to rep-
resent the Fourth District of New Jersey
m the Fifty-thir- d Congress. No better
proof can be required as to the standing
jnd responsibility of the firm of Cornish it
Co., than the confidence placed in one ot
its members by so large a section of the

Syrup of Figs is taken; it is pleasant
and refreshing to the taste, and acts
gently yet promptly on the Kidneys,
Liver and Bowels, cleanses the sys-
tem effectually, dispels colds, head-
aches and fevers and cures habitual
constipation. Syrup of Figs ia the
only remedy of its kind ever pro-
duced, pleasing to the taste and ac-

ceptable to the dtomach, prompt in
its action and truly beneficial in its
effects, p.epared only from the most

healthy and agreeable substances, its

many excellent qualities commend it
to all and have made it the most

popular remedy known.

Syrup of Figs is for sale in 50c
and (1 bottles by all leading drug-
gists. Any reliable druggist who

may not have it ou hand will pro-
cure it promptly for any one, who
wishes to try it. Do not accept any
substitute.

CALIFORNIA FIB SYRUP CO.
OAK FRANCISCO, 0L

louisvnu.'r. itW tout. .r.

idiot!"
Why, no. What makes you ask

that?"
"The adage says; of sight out

of mind."
Philadelphia Times: Whatever may

be said of a sweetheart she can't be too

pood to be true.
He mar bea: envy, who is either

i mageous or happy.

Religions that isn't used every day
won't keep very long.

Hie general puonc.

Washington Star: "You say," said
the act: ess to the sculptor, "that it will
cost me 110,003 to get a model for your

Do Your Own Repairing
By using Root's Kouaehold Itepairlng Outfit (or half-solin- g

and reoalririar Boots. Shoes and fiuboers. An v one can use It. Price
2. Weiglit-neatl- boxed, 0 lbs. Thousands already In use.

S a'UAPS AND TOOLS tor making and repairing all principal parts
of harness. Nosewing. Simplest A H C with ourflotteo. rivets.
STRAPS READY TO HAKB UP, any length or wlduv you want,
hlcnlriari uvtA nMMQivl tHiorlTr tri mfilrct in atKonin nr.loGathan w nHnoft

next statue."
"Yes, madam."
"Well, I must say that for an artist

you have a very extraordinary idea ol
ligures.

Washington Star: ' The early bird
gets the worm," mused the big owl.
"I'll just hang around in a leisurely
way till he does, and then I'll take it
away from him."

Huston Transcript, nicks Ts that
our dog? I suppose yo t consider him

Al? Wicks-O- h, no; he is K9.

SADDLERY HARDWAKK, Snaps, Buckles, loops. Bit, RVta,
ISoimres, Hame Clips and btaplN,Bi vets, etc., at a biff reductionvim

INDIGESTION.

If you suffer from indigestion in

winter caused by eating too heartily

of heavy food, we can cure you and

aavaaa wwaataaw uini'a w om.ii, jtsi urn. 1.11 . i , c.i',..ino.Halters, Breast-strap- etc, at corresponding prices. Many of these
Broods nan hn wntrheanlv and safplv mail.

Nevada Justice.
Over at Silver Teak, Xcv., when

that camp was lively, was a man on
the pay roll under the name of John
.Pollard, and one day he went to the
postoftlcc and asked if there were any
letters addressed to John McTeaguc.
The postmaster said "Yes."

"Well, I want them," he replied.
"How's that? Isn't your name

Pollard1"' asked the postmaster.
"Yes, but I want those letters."
"Havo you got any order from Mc-

Teaguc?"
"No. .1 don't need any. Hand

them out, you ."
"I don't know about that," con-

tinued the postmaster. "I don't want
any trouble, but I have no right to
give you another man's letters with-
out a written order."

Just then some other men came in
for mail and Pollard went away.

Later, while the postmaster was

preparing to go to bed, he heard a
knock at the door. Pollard had re-

turned. He explained that his real
name was McTeaguc and Pollard an
assumed one, and added that he was
sorry for his uncalled-fo- r language,
but he hated to acknowledge that he
was living under an assumed name.

The man spoke in such sincere
tones that the postmaster opened the
door and gave him the letters ad-

dressed to McTeaguc. Then the fel-

low shot the postmaster dead.
Nevada justice was stern to the de-

gree that McTcague was sent to the
penitentiary for seven years. New
York Sun.

Kenan' Delayed Remark.

Kenan had a great contempt for
mere words, however eloquent. One

evening he met at a sort of literary
dinner M. Caro, the philosopher, be-

loved of fine ladies, who set himself to

prove the existence of God. His
eloquent assertions did not seem to
interest the sage. In the middle of
one of his most sonorous periods M.

Kenan attempted to make himself
heard.

But all the ladies were intensely
interested: they would not havo their
pleasure spoiled.- -

"In a moment, M. Kenan; wo will
listen to you in your turn."

He bowed submissively.
Towards the end of dinner M. Caro,

out, or breath, stopped with a rhetor-
ical emphasis. At once every one
turned towards the illustrious
scholar, hoping that, he would enter
the lists, and the hostess, with an
encouraging smile, said:

"Now, M. Rcnan
"I am afraid, dear lady, that 1 am

now a little behindhand."
'No, no:"

"I wanted to ask for a little more
potato."

How to Keep a Umi Iron Rusting.
Have a rinjof zinc soldered round

the barrel, or, If It is not convenient
to do this, have a long strip of zinc
soldered out of eight underneath the
barrel. The galvanic action whloh
Is excited between the zinc and the
Iron effectually prevents tho oxidation
of either metal, and as long as the
tine remains in contact, with the iron
not a particle of rust will appear on
either tho Inside or outside of the
barrel

1)7 i

ROOT'S HOItlE IRON WORItKR, a first-cla- ss kit of black
smith tools, at a price low enoni?!! to suit tho closest buyer.
ROOT'S UEn SOLDERING CASKET, everything necessary
tor mencling Tuiware. Price, R5 cents. Evvry thing mentioned

haaa aaaa above Is full-size- complete andprnotlcnl, no toys. CatalOK'Te
CfaT9 Aseuta Wanted. ROOT" BROS.. MEDINA. OHI O.nOTIIING LIKE 10 INiwill do it easily. Send your address on

a postal card to the Sylvan Remedy Co

SWIFT'S SPECIFIC is totally nnlike anU other blMxl medicine. Itcuretdiaeaseiiol
the blood ami skin by removing the poison

and at the tame time euimlies good Mood to tht
wasted parte. Don't be imposed oa by eubett

m wm . Peoria, 111., and we will. send you by retutes, which are said to be iut ae good, it is
jar. nurvrjf aeni

Liceyrille, O.

Oatarrb, Heart Failure, Paralysis of
'the Throat.

turn mail free, a box of the Laxative Buys a GOOD ORGAN.
not trite, rto meoicwe im T"C rfflal II
has iierformedaa many lit I Ilea MUnLU
wonderful cures, or relieved to much uffenng.

" My blood was badly poisoned last year, which
rot my whole system oat of order dnea-- d and
i constant source of suffering, no appe-l:- and

MlGum Drops. These gum drops con- - This sItcs you an idea of our prices. We sell at manafac-tarer'- a
prleee direct froia the factory to the borne. This

means lust uttlf the retail piicfl. Voa aaTe tae other half.
We sell One Taauaaad Oraaas aad Plaaoa aer aaaath,and can point you to an Oi pun or Piano oour make in every

no enjoyment or me. iwo potties oi
limiiKht me right out. There is no
(letter remedy for blood disease falain no taste of medicine and you

would not know that you were taking
"John Gavin, Dayton, Ol. o."

Treatise on blood and skin diseases mailc. I Free.
. SWIFT SPECIFIC CO., Atlanta. ia.

lounry tn tne u. n. ir you live witnin zuu miles or na, youcan visit our factory at our expense, and sea tor youiaalf.
Write at once for our new Catalogue.
Free to any address. It contains beautiful eotored Uluetra-liwn- i,

accurate descriptions and lowest prices of the latest
and finest styles of Ormnt and ifanos. It will save you
many times its woteht In cold.
Oraaas from iU.OO ap. Planes fran SI 75.00 ap.

nedicine except by the result. We awn
WORTH DOUBLE TNI MONEY.
If Read at once to Jons SauemR, O. T. A. C R.

" Thank God and Hood's Sarsaparilla
. for Perfect Health."

'Gentlemen: For the benefit ot suffering hu.
inanity wish to lUtt a few facte: For eevenli

yean I neve suffered from catarrh end heart

latltire, getting to bed I could not work and
Could Scarcely Walk.

I bad a very bad poll of paralyeli ot the throat
one line to. My throat teemed closed end;
1 ewaM awallaw. The doctor! eatd it
was rausert ty heart failure, and gavsCmedtclne.
witch 1 task according to directions, but It did
not eatm o do me any good. My wife urged
meotry Hood's esrssnarlils, telling me ot Mr.

Joseph C. Smith, who had been
At Death's Door

but fit entirely no red by Hood'i aanapefllla.
liar talklM with Mr. Smith, I concluded to.
rr Hoo 'i Whea I had tekenj

two bottlaa. I felt very much better. I have,

I. a r. K. ill.. ,r.
take pleasure in making this offer

io you, because the remedy is so
For CASH, or on EASY CREDIT.
all Instruments ahin&d on trial. No satisfaction no ear.

he suck eat oaea 01 cams job vrar naamea. vm7
rkN CS.MS par pack, ia stamps or ode.

I Reft ranees Mr! National Bank, pour own Banker,
simple nnd delightful, it will certainly(PARLY RISERS

lafJiDa Witt's Little! IX. Karij lliaera,
ili pamons Little Pills forCnnstlmtloh.PlckBeail-che- ,

P71pepsta.N0 Nasaea.No Fain.Very Small.

ana all commercial Agencies.
Writs for Catalogue and get our Mpecfal OaTrre.
CORNISH ORGAN AND PIANO CO.,cure you. awasuao M tears, YV ASniWU YWi, IN

FORISTAI.L, M. I.Dt. EVr; AND KAR SfKCIALlWT.
VOKK, ISKBHASKA.

)nrreapondanca aollcited. ROOT, BARK BLOSSOM
.aTMaavaaIte HeatS BleinasBee. 'n i fl. Mtf --11414 .1:1. 31. t.i ik,LlTer.

oolloued taking it, aad am now leeiing txoei-lea- k

1 thaak Ood, and

Hood's Sarsaparilla
vl my wife for bit restoration to Mrfaet

mas in Hurt ana uau,Tiraa, urMravu uat, asrroua
rtrllae, DtUiltj and Uiw Vitality Jateklr Carta as
wsll a DrsMala, Cannipatwa, Sh laluasarss, Insat- -

asae. BamDie tree ior a

SMILOH'SI SlaestweaMateis'mppIrl iaataf U trst awl fi ia
Ma. " aMU'i eapvJr I I ffcM. Try It aad Ba Wall.kaaMa." Haiyit Ussd, Laeeyvllle, 0.
ROOT, BAftK eVStLOSaOM, Newark, N.CURE. IHOOD'S NUI do not pure, pain or grip,

hMaataeeaitMlr.eatllyandenetently. 96c.

ark, Keb', (BamarWkatalaaataiaarM. . V. Met. an-- a
laMtMta OtMMaaML CaWVSfJs. taNMVraiaa oaaaaaaai

n rafi Kewiady for Catarrh It the flI I Beat, Kasiaet to Cae, aad Cheapest, I I

1 I SeM hrDretrlstserestt raa. I I
LJ Bo. X. T. Baatittaa, Waves, Ft. J

x - WSUIUNI Tt a
riaeier wui giis tiaaaasiaiariaaa. as


